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WHERE THE SNJWBIRDS NEST.

I'm n ciiol place in dimmer, fur health
.mil recreation, vigil Liuvillc.Grundiathcr
Mountain, find the beautiful region sur-

rounding tlH'in.

Ki gulni sales in ical estate at i,iuvinc
on anil .diet linn Isi IS'.H, Hiisuitss
lots and tcsid'ucc site sold til piiv.ilc
salt nil v .

I

I he Ksteolii Inn was oKiieil the 1st.
cil June, under the man .'igcmrnt ol Mi.

James T. Skilrs. Rrgtiltar daily stage
hum Cranberry.

LINV1LLE
INVI TliS INVKSTIt'.ATION AS m

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Driven,

Park,
!

u Scenery.

Plana,

Building .Sliest,

Investment,
VV

I.IXVII.I.K IMrROVhMKNT CO.,

I.lnvlllc, N. C.
'

ANAI,Y81J-- OK WATKR

I'Slill AT THIi

ASHEYILLE SOOA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

CoMMONWKAI.ril "F MA'ftaU'lll'KKrTM
CHkTiri'-ATi- ; tl NAI.VSIS

Stntt Annayrr'n (Hhtf. 'JH7 l?rnnklin St
Huston, m kk , April l'i, ihui.

To I'tlHit H. Cttrnplrrll, Abbeville, North Cnr
olinH,
Thinnmnlr ol water mititnittrd ffi- analv '

,si ha h- m rftrrfiilly I'taminrd, with the Co

'owinp rratiltii:
The water n'mwj in piirtr er KHt iHft;

S .li la, vtilntile U.oo

tnti:!:!!:!'""::"'."r.: kto
IT' "nr i H.iii 11 '

This water in nlmoiii rntireh free from or- - I

(Kntc mH44rr, !hii k very ttliKht trmv of
una, NtflphtK and lme. The water to verv

ia atl rt'!tet-t- It very rldom we
And wtrrolric it'm orKunte or mineral
matter.

u. 1. KIlWKI'.K.
State Asiiier.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real JKstate HrokerM, '

And lnvetttiucnt AkciiU.

TSOTARV PUBLIC.
Iiana atiireljr placed at per ceot.

Dmcea:
ft 241 Pattiid Avenue Hecond flour

?fc'.4t ESTATE.

WILTS! (., W.WSST.

GWYN & WEST,
(SncceMors to Walter B.Owval

ESTABLISHED 1881
nra to iank of aikkviue.

REAL ESTATE.
Vomn Sccnrclj Placed at

Per Cent.
Nntaiv Pnhtk. Commissioners nf Defils

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFirr. akaiMCairia.ar-.- '

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR '

NO. 4'i NORTH MAIN ST.

jat vrwt.ml, a nil' line nf Knglisk and do
static woqinssHiirsrirlng and aatnmer.- -

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
jMPattoaAvcaae.

JttmA l MC AbmM'C PO BozSM.

FOK KEKT OH aALB.

sWjSfr koass awaad hi T. WDso akjirp-ltas,jea-

Frraek Broad avtaaa sod Hr- -

mo4 tun. T - ,toB'trf.,!,II

the ceaur at towa.TDaianaillag' good vaVwiu

jMga tMvatloa. Wm samrmalloa apaly to
' ''" ,OHCHlVD,'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A FULL LINE OF

COI GATE'S TOILET AND LAUN01Y

SOAPS.

THE TURKISH BATH AND PALM

Ate twu of the liCHt 5 eent toilet how on-t-

market. Colgate's White Clematis, 10 cent,
three for 2ft. Othr kinds a low as 40. mis
lardoicn. Colgate's Octillion leads all the

luunrlt.v soups. It will wash the lillcst tali-tie-

without injury.

A. D. COOPER,
PROVIDER OF GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC.,

Court Square, Corner Mniti mid O'lttKt nt.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AN

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

GOODS THAT RETAILED FOR

.Si.jo TO $. PKK VARI)

K CAN lll'I'KK I'lll; liNTIKI. LINK AT

7S CUNTS.

White, Mack, l'lnk. Blue and ntilhi I mi

White, White on Muck.

BOX MAIIC1IE."
SI a. Main Mlreet.

STARTLING FACTS.

WImmi llio alultMiitioii of
FoimI IVotluHs Imvoiwh no
pMiontl Unit it is nmwHury

,111 lilli'l- - rilHH W tIH.IIIIV
aHsociatioim for the protec- -

tit n of innnuhu'toricH and
JtlealerH, it in high time the
consumer consider well the
iiii(ortniK nf doalin wilh
wilni' I HI' le Iiouhch

POWELL & SNIDER
Ilnve met with unusual huc

;cchh in their endeavor to I

and maintain a high
standard of

VVIiolcHumciieHM and Purity
h

la the Ql'AlilTY of the
goods t hev noil.

Our large and ever incrcas
inu t rade in, we t hink, cvi- -

jtlence Huftii'ient to convince
all "Doubting ThomnneH'
that we a in soiling goods at
a very low hikI
rate. KcspectiuHy

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retail tro

ccm.

H 1

The way to make money in

to save it. And the way to
nave it is to have your pre-

scriptions filled at Carmi-chael'Kdr-

atore, and you
will find by doing ho you will

wive from 25 to 30 er cent.
on every proscription. We
do not take goods that the
jieople know the price ami
mark down to cost, and then

, .
i iiiii kc lvvij si iren nil o iier
M'l'iption to ma ke up t he loss.
You know clerk hire ami
house rent must be paid and
the profits! miM be averagetl
Home way. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of Dp

Vault Flavoring lOxtructs in
ntock. Air. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. Cha. VV.Di'vaultare
with me and will be pleaned
to meet their frietidn amlcus-tomer- a.

Don't forget the
place. Carniichael'H drug-Htor-e,

No. .20 South Main
street, Abbeville, N. C.

THC HAITLAND SCHOOL,,
NOME MB 9T WHOOt rOR 61 RU,

MM.BUROWYN UAITLANU.PMIIIClPAb,

Camprteat taaehrra. aad ttiayoaitj (hitrav
tloa. Leaaoaa la Maale, China Paining ai d
Keaamgtoa Baibroiderjr aaaeoaMaaeddarlag
tha aamanar vaeatlo aamiy..

J IU1

FLY FANS
ARE THE WONDER OF THE A6E.

Sickle i1ji1m1 aiul very
nirel.v fiiiUhitl; IiimkIhoiiii'nt.
on the market; an niiHrior
to all otlieix; an ornament
In llie talile; n luxury to llie
limi'litild; a lil shuis to the at
Hick; a pli'iiHiiic to t lie inilu-iriou- s:

anil a neci'SHity to all,
where Hies are troublesome.

The rapidly revolving discs in

not only frighten ami drive
away the flits, hut canne a ill
pleasant circulation of air,
thereby adding to the enjoy-me- nt

of every meal during
the summer months.

So home in complete with-

out one. Spot ial price coff-
ered on ahove discribedfann
until July Int. Sohl only by in

41 Pallun Ave.
MINA, CLASS, l.tll'Vl'.NIHS,

I'lKNIMllNliS, liTC. lor

of

ONE PRICE STORE,

II. REDWOOD & CO.

We ak nttenliitti thin nitk to oor Clulh-l-

liti men, tinn and chiltlitn, in ivhuh wv

.how eierllenl vlr anil the h ni ul value,

Alno l.i mime ilrnlralile tlniiH in tanona-hl-

llreaa Omnia.

A ntmilicr 11' attractive Items III various

lines uftt iHntil.

H. REDWOOD I CO.

CLOTHING. DRT GOODS, SHOIS, HATS,

ETC, ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AVlt.

M l

Having fniiad in elirne examlnaHnn nf my
Hliu-- ot Ha', thai I am oversinekril in some
lines, and sizes liatlly broken in utlitrs

Am ilrtirinlncil tn 'Mean op a lilt." anil In

(l,,lv, (iK cntire took nt eu.l.

This ill tie a chance that will pay every-

one nccilinK he. id covirina tu lake ailvanlauc
of.

My t ek ill hl consists of nothing tint
In.h stylish Ij'iuiii, and not old, shup-wor-

tiasli.

H
have liesiilrs a full line ol straw hats, lluii-ta-

Ynuman's and Miller shapes ot mill hats 4

In the late spiiiig shaiaa.

Msu crush hats in ureal vailet r uiul suit fur
tsul evrrv shape and style. Kemvmt'cr

this is a genuine eust aalc,

And that rvrrvthlnn In mv sloik In the way
ul a hat must kii and at such slauKhter
ptias will nut last long.

So the earlier you come, the Ml"re likely we
will he utile to mi t and lit tmii The .ale s

Tuesday, lui.e 23, unit don't juu I

II.

F. E. MITCHELL,
a8 Palton Ave.

Jun'Jitam

FAIK'S I1USII! 11JSE.

3S N. Main Street,

ASHEYILLE. N. C.

COURT tHJUAKR. BPARTANtlUKO 8. C,

I .rwaaSBaaaaaatMSdmaaaS

Plvr and a half rears aaja I started In the
mnile basinvas. The people Af Ashevllle and
Wettera North Carolina have been kind to
me and I wish to make grateful arknowi
rngement or It. atarted nv taking an
agency. I heeame sooa .atlaflel that the
people are entitled to better laatrantenta and
ralrer treatment taaa I would act ai tlna
merely in that way. Hence I atarted out In
dependent to give the very best Inatramenls
lor tne money tney aaa paid previously tor
their instruments.

For a contiaaance of the talatorv of tha
Ashevllle Mnsie llottae ore the Cltlsea of a
few days later. MeaawhUs coaw and ate mj
stock ana get prices, at

35 North Alain Street.

C. FALK.

BIme. SI. Fuae Sniltli
Frem New York,

la prepared so aeeompll.h tat vary best la
llreas ntakmg auhort aotlos. OT . Mala at

PERFECT PIT OUARANTEEP,

Itt'Alao ArUstte MllUaarr Venr cheap.
JuaRtai -

PAVING SPECIFICATIONS.

THKY ARK RI'.tDI' FOR THK
tlK OF RIOOF.RM.

The Kulea lo be Obwervcd In Sink-li-

Fropotwlit HIMiGllIcalluUH
for IaliiK With Htone and Alno
With VltrMed nrlcfc.
Til'- - blank! and Kcitiiatimn for the of

use ofbitlden on thepaviiiRof Aahcville's
streets have been printed and van he aeen Ike

the oflivcof City Clerk Voiiiik. The
fnllowiiiH extracts are untie from them : or

Proposals must 1m: signed by the liiil-tle- r of
siibinittiiiK them with his sinutuie

full. When a firm is a bidder, the he

mcinUr nl the firm or acnl who ains
the firm name lo the iroHisnlslwll state,

addition, the name of all the individ-

uals composing the linn.
The place of residence of every bidder,

with M)slofficc address, county and
state, must be given alter his signature,
which must be wrilteu in fall,

Ivach bitlder will be required to deposit
with the city treasurer u certified check

the sum ol one thousand dollars as a
guarantee ol the acceptance and perlorni-aace-

the contract by the party to
whom it uiay be awarded.

When awards arc wide the contractor
will lie required to give bead indem-

nify the city of Ashcville against all claims
damages of any kind or nature what-

soever, II.and for the faithful performance
his contrnct.

In submitting proposals the sealed en-
velope

the
must be so endorsed at to indi-

cate, before being opened, tbt particular
work lor which the bid is made; itshould
then Ik enclosed in aiuthcr cnvcloie and
ndtlii'sscri to the mayor at his office. to

Keasoniible grounds for supposing thul to
auv bitlder is interested in more than one
bid lor the same item will cause the re-
jection of all bids in which he is inter-
ested.

l'roHiSiils should be adi tensed to the
mayor ol Aslicville, N. C, and endorsed,
"l'roHsnls lor grading, curbing ami
paving "

Didders must present satisfactory evi-

dence that they have been, lor a reason-
able time, engaged in the business ol lor
paving, and that thev arc fully prcpatcd
with I lie ncccKsnrv cnnilal lo Iklmii anil
complete the work to lie contracted for.

Htonc pavl.iK.
The stone blocks to Ik- of hard, duialiK

grnaite, free from bulges, lumps or cavi-

ties, evenly squared and of uniform qual-

ity. No. 1 blocks each measuring on the
lace or upper surface not less than eight
(81 nor more than twelve (121 inches in

length, and not lest titan three (31 not
more than four and a hall inches in
width, and ill depth not less thuu six (til it
nor more than seven (71 inches; the di-

mensions at base to vary not more than
half an inch from the corresponding di-

mensions at the top, the stones to have,
when set, full joints for at least half their V

depth, on the sides and ends, the 1

show an even, unilnrm surlace, niitl inn'll
V

respects like the specimen Id in me
engineer's office.

mi iici.iiiu wmw niuma infant)
aliall lie tnlipi. i ,1novadV

!i . .. . L" " .ul
MVIti .III .Hirmii ll Villi, IllilVVVI is ,
then to lie excavated and removed to the ii,

depth of twelve ( 12) inches Iwlowthclop
line ol llie proposed new pavements,
when tally rammed. This is 10 bywithout rcsicct to thc character of the
suit-so- or rock as it now exists.

The stone blocks arc to Ik laid at right
angles with incline ot the street, slrcUii
ing from curb to curb, withsuch a crown

t 4 1. .mj j -- t1 i ...n i: itic i it. ii, nun uttu iunt nu loiiuiiuiiuiiii
joints shall be broken by a lap of a.!
least two inches, nd with joints not

""oi th?Jt T111'" ?f lnCh
pavement

shall be immediately covered with clean
creek gravel in prmier ,.iantities. and
r" nA.rr.!"'1' " ""iV .r'""i'Cpavement
hnrin.irhl v KiiiMiii.fl lut ln. I lirM' ' itimes! to a firm unyielding bed, with a

unuoi rn service, uiiii io iiic proKr grattc
and crown; nntl the whole, when tinished.
to be lelt wuh a coating of clean, sharp
bur sand.

No charge shall be made by the con
tractor for hindrance or delay from any
cause during thc progress of any portion
of Ihc work embraced in these specifica-
tions. The contractor shall not assign,
underlet or make a for the
ciccution of any portion of the work,
other than thc delivery of materials,
without the sanction, in writing, of thc
engineer.

The contractor shall he required to
guard the public cflcctuully from liability
to accident during thc progress of lite
work, both by day anil night, and will
lie held icsHinsiblc for any damages thc
city may have to pay in consequence ol
his neglecting the accessary precautions.
The contractor will lie required lo keep
in repair for twelve 12) months alter its
completion, the whole of thc work, ex-

cept ia eases where the reairs may lie
rendered necessary by causes clearly be-

yond bis control,
Auybiddcr who shall fail, after a week's

notice bring given of the acceptance of
his bid, lo furnish the required security,
shall forlcil his claim lo the work.

bidders will send to the engineer's
office Siccimcn paving blocks, curb stones
and samples ol sand and gravel,

VltrlHed llrlck faying.
Lay oue course of vitrified paving brick

on edge on cushion ol sand, made even
nnd of the shape and lortn required for
the pavement when completed; such
hrickh.0 be laid in straight lines stretching
front curb to curb (Ihc brick being as-

sorted for that purpose, if necessary ),

closely and evenly, edgewise of the brick
und crosswise of thc street, and at right
angles with llie curb line thereof (except
at intersection of other streets or a ve-

il ucs, where said brick shall be laid on an
angle ol forty-fiv- e degrees, or as said en-

gineer may direct I, with the joiutsbrnken
not lest than two inches: but no pieces
shall be used, except to break joints, jn
starting and closing a line of brick, and
then not lest than half a brick.

Sufficient dry, medium fine, rleaa sand
shall lie swept into the joints or crevices
between said brick, thus laid, to nil them
about half full.

&iiii1 brirk shall then he tnmoed bv
using a -- x9 straight edge, tumping back
and forth on said plank, with a wooden
or iron tamper of sufficient weight ( not
less than 50 pounds), until the uneven-ncs- s

ia taken out.
The pavement shall then be rolled (not

less than half n block or whole intersec-
tion at one time) with suid iron roller,
alley filling said joints or crevices with
said drv. clean (and. until well settled
and marie hrm and secure trom any lur-tb-

settlement and to conform to thc
grade and crown or angle of the street or
avenue.

Finally, spread over inch pavement
boat thrce-fonrt- of an inch of clean

sand and leave it to be driven into said
joints and crevices by travel.

The qaality of brick shall be as follows:
They shall be straight, regular in gise and
bape; free from flaws, cracks, seams or

breaks, made fxpressly for paving nntl
burned to vitrifaetion, and nbleto endure
the tests hereinafter specified ; bat hard
burned brick, made expressly for paring
nnd of the above description, except as to
vitrifaetion, may be accepted, if they
will endure said tests.

The brick shall endure the following
tests: Ihc modulus of ruplurefor trans-
verse strength must not be less than

pounds to the square inch. The brick
must not alisorb more than two percent,

their own weight of water; shall not
contain lime in such quantity as to cause
disintegration or injury; arid shall have

power to resist nhr.fion equnl, at
least, to the best Kichmo.id, Va., granite

like grade of granite, when tested sa-
iler the same conditions. A layer

sound, hard, broken stone four
inches in depth, properly siied, shall

compacted by rolling, with amaH
chippings of stone filling the crevices at
top. This shall be coycred with a thick
layer of boiling pitch, when cooled and
aftesunding shnll be rolled to an even
bed. Upon this a bed of sand not less
than three inches deep shnll be laid and
rolled, and on this the brick shall be set
with close joints.

THE NEWS IN RALEIGH.

HUDUKT OP INTKKKttTING
M4TTKHS,

Railway Taxation anil I III-- Ral
way I'oiiiiiilMMlon A Naval Ke

e In Fuvortd-ltl-i. I.oiillon'x
I'nwearylliit ICITortN,

Kai.i.ii-.ii- , June 2C Mr. W.

McL'Inrc, ol Clay, was here on Tues-

day in attendance upon the meeting ol
committee to organize the Colored

Industrial school under the annual ,ip--

propiiation by congress, at first of $l.r,-OIH- I

nmiually, to be increased gradually
$'.,.ri,llllll, to lie divided in proportion
population Ix'lwccn the races. No

place was selected, as no offers hail lisrn
made. The mailer stands ocn for the
present.

Mr. J. I Caldwell, of the State? ville
Landmark, and President of lite N. C.
press association, was here yesterday, as
one ol the executive eoinniiltee, to fix the I

time foi the annual press convention. It
meets at Winston, and the timcwiislixcd

the 1 1 in, 12th and Kit It ol August. ol
The condition ol Mr. C. M. lliislxc is a

unimproved.
Railway Taxation.

The railroad commission has re-

sumed its work, nntl is now engaged in

fixing the rale of taxation on the rail
loads nf the Stale. This niiestion is a
IKM'plcxiug one, as the commission finds la.'ing wilti with Joy, while thousands ol
itscll in conflict with sonic of I lie pmvis- - the Yule supporters were decidedly crcst-- i

ns ol the machinery bill of Ihc Ittst fallen over their unexpected defeat,
legislature. The scenes along the river were of the

i learn thismorning of some very active usual brilliant und lively character. The
work done by the revenue service fortius, observation train ol thirty-fiv- e cars enr-th- e

4th district. Since the 1st of January ricd an immense crowd, while at least
has captured 4:1 illicit distilleries. This vcttU fivc s inters, and steam yachts,

shows that the moonshiners ol this sec either followed the crews over the course
tion ate mure numerous than those in or were anchored in desirable positions,
the mountains. places along the west bank

By the first ol December next through were also crowded with sight seers,
trains will lie running Iroiii rortsmouth, Promptly at 11:30 the crews came

a., to Atlanta, (.a., over the new line
via Kaiciiib anil Monroe, N. C. and
Chester, S. C, making a very forinablc
competing line for southern travel. Ilv
tne ,(me tjmCi t((, ..glort C1U" frot;,
Wilson, N. L., toMorcuce, s. C, will he

, , .
iiiosiieii, aim men m inuMiuiii wui cease

The last of the direct tax lists go out
,i In.. .....I .. II I. 1....v.'uitbiia i.iiitiy , iiini vivi. iiifii mi. nv ,i.vv in an.u ,ik unn nicil

scut with them Siectal instructions to boat slightly into the front. Yale start-count- y

clerks. The whole amount to lie ed with thirty-eigh- t strokes and though
refunded in North Carolina is $1114,000, they put n great deal of power into their

no means a trifle to the counties in- -

tcrestcd.
A Naval Reserve.

Cot H.ih is verv iiiii. i. imerr.ied in

the project of forming n naval reserve ol

act! ol ctmurcjis. Ihc matter will Iw

brought ic.orc the encampment at
Wrightsv.lle, will tltc prosjaxt that n
lmttal,"n "('mv"1 m,,IU,"n .Wl" f"rn,C,d
on our coast. r.tcv
ten to Gov. Holt in enthusiastic terms.
and is lull of the idea. It is more l'l"--

-

'vr,".K Jha;.UJ'1 "Kardetl even by
Our coast huc is the

lnmr.et nil I III AtLinlif i'HiikI un.l ,1 IK

certainly the most ienltius. It has la.'-- j

goiicn a numerous uoiiyoi iiurtiv, skiiiiiii
seamen, accustomed to battle around the
stormy head lauds ot Halteras, Lookout
und Caie A large body of them

in traiiSNirtiug thc produce of thc farm
to market. Our coast K'ople arc almost
amphibious. They live on the water;
they go to court in bouts, they go to
church in bonis, and they go to market
in boats.

The marine characteristics of North
Carolina have been long recognized by ihc
government, and our slute has had lour
secretaries of llie navy.
The Nest National Kitllorlal As-

sociation,
I have just seen Mr. H. A. London, edi-

tor of the I'iltsboro Record. He is
in his purpose to have thc next

national editorial convention held at
Ashcvillc. It will be of immense import -

anee to Ashcvillc if it could lie there so
held, for those who compose it will hold
the highest rank in intelligence, accuracy
of observation and powersof description.
Ashcvillc will get such word painting ns
she has never had before, and a wider
publicity limn could be otherwise given,

Mr. Loudon informs me that Mr. John
M. Monng died this morning at his resi- -

rememmr
tlentsof session

firmness,
gentleness, which
troubles arising from continuous

refractory mem-
ber house.

Moring just fifty

Bl'.MIOHS HETBAl'K,

Hard Time Proving- - Charge
Bribery New Orleans).

June presccu
brdiery received

serious setback today when

before Judge
trial.

Judge Marr reviewed testimony
could that
crime briliery under

grunted motion
trial.

other division court
Udgnr White, kceier Par-

ish Prison, charged with
brilie Leonce lltirtlic,
Judge linker,

nrtocry against rernana
testified White ottered

money lenye This
denied, suid that llurthe

asked testify char-
acter. Anotlrtr witness corroborated
this, upon reputable witnesses,

them, llurthe' relatives, testifying
they would believe under

oath, Judge Baker instructed jury
bring verdict guilty,

White

HARVARD

BEATEN

d

improved.

straight
University

sentiment

poolrooms

innumerable

steamboat

overboard,

qtiieklynswusexnectcd.

"ZX.rJZX

perctrirtiblc'l

question

supeii-orit-

COMPLICATED.

Lieutenant-Governo-

marriage

Bulgarian-Servia- n

submitted

lieutenant-governo- r

throughout

politician, lieutenant-governo-

l.,:!""t'.!,f repicscl.tativcs promoted
Bin-u- .

that will remember the
coolness, nntl also the

met
tur-

bulence particularly
the

Mr. age.

Oki.kans, Ihc
Hon cases

McCrystal
and Cooncy, two the convicted
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application for

the

and said nothing con-
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WON THE RACE.

VAI.R BADI.V IINEX- -

PECTEDLV.

RlggeM Money
Harvard Ahead

Position

London, conditions

morning hardly
showed scarcely ripple

blowing.
Harvard eleven lengths

sixteenth annual
cight-onrc- d between

Hurvnrd
rowed Thames

Wiuthrop ferry,
above, Harvard

lengths, 21:23; Yale's time,
21:57. record stands:
victories defeats; Harvard, vic-

tories defeats.
record.

Harvard's plucky yictory biggest
snprise occurred college

jndges
rowing conceded
strong

stakes

Harvard
forged ahead crim-

son supporters observation
steamers became frantic

excitcnicut which, Harvard con-
tinued comniaading lead, con-
tinued increase.

excitement spread,
reckless various

captains. There col-

lisions, serious
results simply matter good

sitleof
throwing twenty-hv- e

a'oplc
channel crowded

trying loavoid
collision steamer

Island, struck America
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THEV THRKATKK WAR.

The New Mexican Navaloa) Mlnw
behaving; Theinaelvea.

Los Vbgas, N. M.,June25.-Ne- ws re
ceived fiom Fort Wingnte is to thc effect
that trouble has broken out on the Nu vn io
reservation an! seems to be increasing.

Lieut, a. M. llrett, who was sent with
detachment of troops to Keen Canon,

near Fort Defiance, to suppress thc de
predations of the hostiles, dispatched a
courier to the commander of I), troop on
cum reservation, lor mm to come to his
aid as Sicedily as ossiblc.

A courier bus also arrived at Fort
Wingate with a special to the command- -

iug officer for another troop of cavalry
all the cavalry available as thc hostiles

threaten war. H. Troop, second cavalry
under command of Captain Kohinson
has left Fort Wingnte nnd will force a
march. This makes three trooos of cav
alry now in the field and thc inlaiitrv
companies arc now holding themselves

rcuiitiiess io oc called out.

WHOLE TOWN GONE.

ALHOKT ANOTHKH JOHNhV
TUWN, PA., TRAuKDV.

Out of Half a Hundred Houses
Only one Lett MtaudliiKThe
flooded UlHlrlct In Iowa
Cainned Out In the Field.
Siofx City, lown, June H. Lntc

news from thc Hooded district is to the
effect that the town of Moyillc is com of

pletely gone,
Out of forty or fifty houses only one

hits licen left standing.
The people got the most of their goods

out of the way of the flood, but the
homeless crowd of unfortunates are
camping out in the fields.

thk baki:rs btkiki:.
Malorllv of the Bread Wlnuera

nfParla Not Out.
I'akis, June 26. In spiteof the bakers'

demonstration of yesterday and the
prosiects of the scarcity of meat, vege-

tables and fruit, ns well as bread, it is
now stated that a majority of the ba
kers have not struck. Today thc reuistrv
offices are thoroughly guarded by the
ponce, ana tne municipal nutliorilie
have made arrangements to supple the
master bukers with all the bread' they
require.

Thre are prospects of farther anil
more serious trouble. As a result of the
strike the movements of troops forming
the garrison of Taris are confined to the
barracks and all demonstrations or at-
tempts to create a disturbance of thc
peace will lie vigorously repressed.

The butchers have announced that thev
also have determined to slrike for n set-
tlement nf several grievances, and il is

that the grocers' assistants nntl
market sorters propose to tlo likewise.

Killed Without Trial.
1)anui;kii;i.I), Texas, June 2(1. News

has just reached here that two negroes
living in Cass county, ten miles east of
this place, named Will Hartsficld and M.
M. Sheppard, were shot to death by un-
known parties. There is no clue to Un-

guilty parties. Sheppard has had a no-
toriously bad reputation.

Killed bv Alcohol.
Nkw York, June ao. Dr. John L. Nor-

throp, Instructor in Zoology ut Columbia
college, was badly burned yesterday
afternoon in the basement of thc building
by an explosion of n cask of alcohol. He
died early this morning.

Ntock (Juolallo.iM.
NkwYobK, June liti. Brie IN tj: Lake Shore

loi-j- ; Chicago and Northwestern umlv;
Norlolk and Western 51V;: Ktchmnml
and West I'oint Terminal 131'j; Western
l.niun 7u'j..

Baltimore Prleen.
Rai.tiuiikk, June !ifl -- Flout, dull nntl un

ctrinRcil; western sutarr $:t,.rilitii a.7ri; exira,
S4.00M.V nil; lainily, l. 7.161.".. 1.1. Wheat,
No. 2 red easv; spot, $l.o'.','t4: south-
ern, whrul, atcudi; Fultl, $l.o:trirl 1)7;
LonKlwrry. $l lirttol.OM. Corn southern,
slcudy; white 75c; yellow 7ue

New York Market.
Nkw Viibk, Jane 20. Storks, ilnll hut

heavy. Money, easy at 2ljij;;t; lixehaiiKe,
lonil, 4.H(ii4.Klll1: ahurl. 4..HaViM..MM(;
stale b nils, neglected; government honils
dull hut steady. Cotton quiet, sales 14'.t
bales; Uplands, Orleans, M la. Ilk; lu
ttirea nincil and closed steady. June, 7 UH;

July. N 01; August. H.1U; Septeinlier, H 24;
iictolier, H.aii; Nuvenitirr, H I. Klour dull
nnd steady. Wheat nuiet nail easy Corn
d,ill and easy. Turk niiiet and lirm at
$IO Illl((lil2 25. Lnril quiet nnil steady al
$11 27ls. Spirit" Turia'iiliilr dull and Vasr
at :tMfu;:trtic. Rosin dull and uiichanK! at
1 .40(01 1 .47 'J. Frcig li ta steady .

Ah'FAtKS OF CONSIinUUXCE.

1'OKKIoN,

Prof. Williuin litlward Wclicr, thc
electro-scientis- t, is dead.

Mr. Gladstone is in feeble health, and
his phvsicinn hits urged turn to make a
sea trip anil to have un unbroken rest.

Owing to long and severe frosts, thc
viutniics of the Rhine, Moselle und Paint
innte districts of Germany arc complete
failures.

As soon as John Dillon is released from
Galway mil, where lie is scrying a six
months' sentence for inciting tenants in
Tinhernry not to pay rent to a landlord,
it is ex iected he will lie chosen lender of
the taction ot the lnsn parliamentary
party of which Justin McCurthy is chair
man. .

itoMi:.
Postmaster General Wannnmaker will

be invited to tqqwar again before thc
councils investigating committee in I'ltil
ndclphiu to explain new phases of his re-

lations to thc broken Keystone bank.

N. W. Mullens, who, under I'rcridcnt
Cleveland's administration, was station-
ed at the Itrule agency, Dakota, was
killed at Murlrecsboro, Tcnn., Tuesday
by 'Squire Z. L. Dismukcs. Dismukcs
has given himself up.

Senator Vest, of Missouri, savs if Gov
ernnr Camplicli should be in
Ohio he will lie the democratic nominee
for president. Otherwise Mr, Cleveland
will again net the nomination. The sen
ator said Gray, of Indiana, will be given
second place on the ticket.

lohn L. Sullivan says he will fight
Frank P. Slavin for $10,000 a side and a
nurse of $25,000, cither in the Olympic
club, ot New York ciuii, ol new urienns
or thc Granite duo, ot llonoken, N. I

thc fight to be decided anytime between
September and rebrunry.

The Michigan house of representatives
has missed the senate bill mukmg the
gal rate of interest six per cent, and the
outside limit on contracts eight ercent
but defeated the bill mnking ten Hours
legal days work. The senate hits killed
the bill repealing tne local option law

Mrs. lames Parish, of Lansing, Mich
was set upon by a ferocious bulldog
which she attempted to drive away from
a passer-by-

, whom he bad attacked,
Mrs. Parish's left hand was bitten
nine places, and the fleshy portion of her
right arm was chewed to a pulp. She
thrust her hand into the dog's mouth
and, grasping his tongue, held on until
be became exhausted and was killed.

ABOUT TWELVE MONTHS

AGO WE SOLD

In Ashcvillc, N. C.,
OVER

TWO HUNDRED PAIRS
OF

KNICKERBOCKER
SHOULDER BRACES.

FOR

men, Women and Children.

i

OUT OF ALL1THAT NUMBER

Not unc H.'1'niin was diHuppo'ntcd In the uie

them. They nrc bcyornl duubt thc bent

and must durable brucc ever worn -- In fact

they arc the

ONLY RELIABLE
cnmtiiuctl bracx- ami uscndcr In the market

They urc simple in con nt met ion, cattily ad

juatcd and worn with perfect comfort.

WIS HA.YK JVHT RECEIVED

150 PAIRS-A- LL SIZES

FOR MEN, WOMEM, BOYS AND GIRLS.

CALL and UXAMINU TllIiM.

GRANT'S PHARMACY
I

4 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AUENT FOR TI1E

SHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Hoiiich lor the Poor Man.
II' vnu Want til la- IK'iL'llhiir nf l'.rnr Vnn.

(In In It l.iiy hk Mil my lots, within
short distance ul his palace, at from $100 to

tino per nu. mzc until ttixloo to 2O0x.t0O.
Ili niltil'iilly slinilrtl uiul line views. Call at my

'11111' lor plats. Terms, u cash, balance 1.ayeurs. J. M. CAMt'bULL.

-- TAKE
YOUR

Broken Jewelry
ANIl

ISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

TO

M. A. TILLEK,
AND HAVE THEM MADE AS G000 At NEW.

No. in N. Court ttquare.
NliXT DOOlt TO rOSTOFFlCli.

AD U

IN PRICES

TO CLOSE OUT CERTAIN LINES IN

Crockery aud Glass.

A GREAT REDUCTION IN

Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, silverware, Bte
am In better shape to till targe orders for

hotels than any house In Western North Car
ollna, as my stock Is the largest and my
prices the lowest. A targe line of Mason

ruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, etc., Gate, City

Water filters, the best Alter on the market.
Please call aud see me before buying else

where. I will make it to your interest to
call aud price my goods.

J, II, LAW,

Not. 57, 59 and 61.S. Main St. 4


